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6 Lochaven Drive, Bangalee, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2087 m2 Type: House

Ben Weissel

0422186074

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lochaven-drive-bangalee-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-weissel-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-nowra


$1,500,000

A Garden OasisWelcome to 6 Lochaven Drive, Bangalee, where a meticulously presented home with generous

proportions awaits, nestled in a sought-after street. This delightful five-bedroom brick and tile residence proudly sits

along the northern boundary, showcasing how privacy in a suburban setting can be achieved. Adorned with captivating

gardens, the property exudes welcoming charm from the moment you reach the driveway.The home boasts a welcoming

design, with the floorplan seamlessly blending functionality and convenience for family living, offering a selection of

impressively proportioned living areas. The five well-appointed bedrooms are all complete with built-in robes, while the

master bedroom, situated separately, provides a level of privacy and is complemented by a walk-in robe and ensuite

bathroom.As you journey through the home, you will discover the free flowing main living and dining space. This central

area connects you to the formal living space at the rear of the property, along with the kitchen and multiple outdoor

decks, allowing you to be captivated by the surrounding thriving landscapes from all aspects of the home.The soothing

colour palette throughout the home is perfectly complemented by the notable features that catch your eye from the

moment you step foot in the front door: raked ceilings, large windows, slate & timber features, immersing the home with

an abundance of character and charm.The kitchen is ideally situated centrally to the main living and dining area,

seamlessly transitioning the home to the covered outdoor entertaining area overlooking the in-ground swimming pool &

its surrounding garden oasis.Another world awaits in the exquisite gardens, which are transporting in their beauty and

epitomize the best of the modern country garden aesthetic. Full of colour, substance, and seasonal plantings, the

landscape here is utterly breath-taking. Meandering pathways invite exploration, leading through lush greenery,

blossoming hedges, and thriving landscapes.Additional property features: - Brick & tile construction - Detached

double-garage w/ workshop space - Ceiling fans- Kitchen equipped with modern appliances: electric stove-top & oven,

double sink & window seating nook - Main bathroom with slate features, shower, bath & separate toilet- Bar & fireplace in

formal living/dining area Perfectly situated under 7kms to the Nowra CBD, under 4km to the Nowra Shopping Complex &

Medical Centre and moments from surrounding local amenities. For more information or to arrange an inspection,

contact Ben Weissel today on 0422 186 074 or via ben.weissel@nowra.rh.com.au


